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The Public OHicrs, nnd Who Ought to
Fill Them.

Turrr are two things that we are astonished at
the impudence of Democrats in bugging for

office, and the complacency of the Republican
majority in the Senate iu making confirmations.
Jiy all the ruins of political action known in
this country, the Republicans are entitled to

the Federal offices, and the Democrats are not
entitled to a single one of them. Iu 1SG4 the
two parties fought a square out-and-o- fight,

and the Republican party won the day. That
victory, by the rules of polities acted on in this
country by all parties for the last forty years,
gave the Republicans a riyht to the offices.

Nothing has since occurred to impair that
right. The Republican party still remains

the dominant party in the country over-

whelmingly so. A more direct and palpable
issue was never made in this country than
was made before the people last fall, and no
party was ever more triumphantly sustained
by the people than the Republican party then
was.

The only complication that has arisen i3 due
to the fact that the acting President, elected
by Republican votes, has gone over to the
Democratic party, and is seeking to control
the patronage of the country to sustain his
own treachery, and in violation of the esta-

blished political usages of the nation. Just
such appointments are being made as would
have been appropriate and proper had McClel-la- n

and Pendleton, instead of Lincoln and
Johnson, been elected President and Vice-Preside- nt

in 1SG4. Under these circumstances,
the Republican party are justilied in defend-

ing the ancient political usages of the country
by every constitutional weapon in their hands.
The confirmation of the Senate being necessary
to all appointments, the Senate would be per-

fectly justifiable not only, but is in duty bound
to insist that every appointee shall be in
sympathy with the dominant political senti-

ment of the country.
Imagine the relations of parties changed, anl

the Democrats occupying precisely the same
position with respect to a President and to the
country that is now occupied by the Repub-

licans, and does anybody suppose that a Demo-

cratic Senate would confirm Ben. Butler as a
Brigadier-Gener- al in the army? And yet
our Republican Senate has just confirmed
Rosseau. Would old Ben. Wade stand much
chance of confirmation before such a body as
Minister to Austria ? And yet the name of
John P. Stockton is sent into a Republican
Senate, as though there would be an appro-

priateness in their confirming him. No; if
the Democrats had the power that wo now
have, and had been sold out by a President,
as we have been by Anlrew Johnson, they
would relentlessly refuse to confirm a single
man who was not a sound Democrat, and they
would be perfectly right in doing so.

It is not for the interest of any party in this
country, nor for the country itself, aside from
parties, that political treachery should be suc-

cessful, or should be rewarded. The very
genius of our political system obliges all par-

ties to repose implicit good faith in their
candidates. When a candidate betrays this
confidence reposed in him by his constituents
he becomes infamous. If he has since his
election experienced an honest change of senti-
ment, which prevents his acting further with
the party which elevated him to power, tin
only honorable course for him to pursue is to
resign. He can then appeal to the people,
and if sustained by them, can go back to his
position and act with a good conscience. But
to hold on to his office after betraying his con-

stituents is to sound the depths of political
dishonor. The example afforded by such men
as Andrew Johnson, Kdgar Cowan, and Doo-littl- e,

of Wisconsin, is demoralizing in the
extreme, and, if generally followed, would
render representative government imp6ssible.
Thoir example would justify a Presidential
elector in selling out his constituents and
voting for the opposing candidate. It is not
for the good of the country that treachery of
this kind should be made respectable. Parties
have their evils, but among their compensa-
ting blessings is the cultivation of that essen-
tial requisite of a popular government per-
fect good faith by a representative towards his
constituents.

Thk Consistent Bayard. The present
Bayard is not a chevalier "sans peur et sans
reproche." Courageous as was the kuight,
he must certainly have possessed decision of
character, and been consistent with his princi-

ples. But the Hon. James A., of Delaware,
seems to have lost the qualities of him of the
same name, and wanders through labyrinths
of principle and policy until he loses himself.
When the United States Senate adopted the
iron-cla- d oath, and applied it to all its mem-

bers, the then Senator from Delaware, after
battling against its constitutionality, declare!
his determination to forever quit a body
thus degraded, and, after taking the oath
with melodramatic effect, tendered his resigna-
tion. We naturally supposed that the country
had seen the last of Bayard as a Senator. But
now, however, he "revisits the glimpse of the
moon," and returns to the same Senate lie
quitted in disgust, and quietly takes the same
iron-cla- d oath that drove him from his seat
three years ago. How is it that the constitu-
tional spirit that could not brook the illegal
oath then is willing to take It now f
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A Dangerous Operation of the Law.

It would seem that the proceedings under
the recent law in regard to professional
thieves were decidod summary. A case is
reported yesterday. A man was seen to go to
purchase a ticket for a circus, and then did
not purchase it. He was seen to stand on the
platform of a car, and was thon arrested.
Three deteotive officers swore that they
believed him to be a professional thief; the
following conversation concludes the examina-
tion:

"Did you ever see me stoaj anything?" akei
the orisoner of the ollicer.

"No, I did no1," was the reply, "but I've seea
yon (lien with thieve.."

"You've seen others, too, with thlevpj, have
you not !"

"Vrs, I have."
Delendant was committed for n'lWy days.
Now, we do not know anything about the

merits of this particular ease. Whether the
man was a thief or not is of small consequence.
But it shows the enormous power placed in
the hands of a Bet of men who are not of that
irreproachable character as never to wrong-
fully exercise this undue influence. The evi-

dence in the case in point was not that the
defendant was a thief, but that ho was thought
to be a thief, and that he was seen with
thieves. This is judging a man by the com-

pany he keeps, most certainly. But it looks to
us like inverting the maxim of supposing a
man to be innocent until he i3 proved to be
guilty. Suppose that the dotecti ves should s wear
that they believed any respectable man to be
guilty of theft, that citizen would be committed
for ninety days and have no redress. The officers

securing his committal would not be guilty of
perjury. They do not swear to anything but
to a belief. By this law the liberty of all our
citizens is placed in the power of the detec-

tives. It abolishes some of the dearest privi-

leges of personal liberty. It gives tho free-

dom of a citizen into the power of a clas3 of
men with whom the Mayor himself was not
satisfied until his late message, and the eff-

icacy of whom is still an open question. We
do not say that the detectives will abuse their
power. We are not reflecting on the force,
but we are opposed to such a construction of
the law. It is a dangerous piece of legisla-
tion. It makes the officers sufficiently power-
ful to commit a WiOtig; and to err is human.
To send a man to prison for ninety days, with-

out redress and merely on hearsay evidence,
if even that name can be applied to it,
causes an impression of insecurity on the part
of all citizens anything but consistent with
the freedom and justice of our laws.

The Franco-Prussia- n Difficulty. The
foreign complication seems to tend more and
more towards war. By the cable we have
intelligence of an "energotic note" from Bis-ma- rk

to Napoleon, demanding to know the
reason for the arming of France, and threat-
ening to hold France strictly accountable for
such an action. The peremptory tone of the
letter portends, beyond all doubt, a conscious-
ness on the part of Prussia that Napoleon is
not desirous of war. There seems, however,
to be no alternative left to the Emperor except
a humiliating suspension of the rectification
of his frontier, or else the maintenance of
the dignity of France and the declaration of
war. We cannot see how Napoleon, with the
anti-Prussi- temper of the people, can do
otherwise than engage in war. It is neces-

sary for the maintenance of his foreign, and,
what is of more vital importance to him, of
his domestic prestige. The French people
will bear any yoke so that their nation be
glorified, but the mildest sway without re-

nown to the French arms is intolerable. Sound
policy would therefore declare in favor of war,
and we anticipate that that will be the Empe-

ror's decision.

The New Jersey Legislature. The House
has passed the joint resolution to fix the sala-

ries oflegislators at $500 a year, with $50 for
incidentals. The proposition to strike out the
word "white" from the Constitution was lost
in the lower House by a vote of 20 ayes to 38
nays. Thirteen Republicans voted against the
proposition.

"Dox Giovanni." This chef d'wuvre of Mo.
zart was performed last evening, at the
Academy of Moelc, by the Parepa-Brlgno- ll

Troupe, to a largo and very fashionable
audience. The performance did not add to tho
reputation of the troupe, as It was, on the
whole, an unsatisfactory and, lu some In-

stances, an Inartistic one. The "Don Giovanni"
of the evening iFoi-tu.ua- was as unlike what
the "captivating Don" should have been as
possible, and, to tell the truth, the opera might
as well have been rendered without him. He
did not seem to have the first requisite for such
an Important role, and his appearance In such a
character was very Injudicious, to say the least
of it. Madame Parepa Rosa, however, was fully
herself, and, In a measure, compensated by her
fine acting and marvellous vocalization for the
drawbacks of the tame and Insipid "Don." She
has done nothing tv tier the season than her
rote last nlht, and It was a most refreshing
change to hear her after suffering the
Infliction experienced by the audience
from tho lullilfss piesenc-- i of the "Don."
MtiUame Btrukosch was also excellent,
nnd threw a charm of grace and simplicity
Hround her role of "Donna Klvlru" that was
really captivating. Uilguoll sane his ronnnza
very well, but he was very lntflVo lve In the con-
certed mukic, a fault he is frfjiieutly muenubln
to. He Is very careless, too. at Mmes.und lnsiuut-teulio- n

mars many a passive that It might other-wine- te

a measure to listen to tlie Interpreta-
tion of. Were be the painstaking artist that
Limliertl i, he would be aa acquisition to the
troupe, hiii.uiiforlunately ,n bout itiu only advuu-tnc- e

derived from his association with It, Is the
prestige of Ills name, ami even that Is on trie
wane. Alter Madame l'urepa. the most satis,
factory perlormanoe last evening was thutof
Huslnl, who, as "Leperellc," gratified the au-
dience immens )ly. Huslnl is a thorough artist,
and his inicilluent and earnest .eilorts are
alwnys satisfactory.

Lucia will be sung this evpnlng, with M'me
Puiepa Rons, ltrlwrnoll, and Kortuua In the oast,
and afternoon l'urepa will perforin
her great specialty of Aorma, role in whloh
she has few living equals.

The Eight Hodks' Bill in New Jeubby.
The bill making eight hours a legal day's
work was indefinitely postponed by the New
Jersey House of Representatives, on Tuesday,
by a vote of 32 to Id. A number of members
dodged the vote.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QUARTER HKHMIONS-Jud- irn Firew-

ater. Michael O'HrlwIi (plead guilty to It charge of
en unit and battery upon OMIcor Ilavlln, On theeven-lu- g

of the tt tn of March, the olllcer raw the prisoner
attack Utile Italian street player and break the
little fellow' harp. '1 he olllcer arrested him, and w
taking him away when he resisted, and the
olllcer's rattle iroin liis pocket, struck him on the
In ad with It,

ThntnaaK. pemery was charged with tho laroony
or elRln corn whisks, valued al M, the properly of
Wlnlock Collins. Mr. Collins testified that ou the
evenllng of March is he saw the oelendant lake Hie
whisks from the street entrance of his store, Mo. tut
bouth Third at reel.

The deiense alleged an alibi Verdict not guilty.
Mollle Connor pleaded guilty to a charge or the

lsrceny of a bonnet belonging to Mrs. tsteele. Mrs.
Meele testified that she missed her bonnet, and after-
wards raw It at the mora of Messrs, Homer, Collldar
S Co., No. 1K18 Chesnnt street. Mr. Homer testified
Hint a gentleman In Eighth street had sent him word
that a piece ol nllk belonging to his firm was at his
store In Klghth street. 'J'ne silk had been stolen by
the prisoner, and was tuken from her by this gentlf-ma-

Mr. Homer testified that the prisoner was
ski relied, and upon l.er person were found this bon-
net and other goods, which are now awatllug the
oall of the owners.

'1 he prisoner bus been a shoplifter by profession,
and das a number of aliases in her name.

Agnes Morlssy was rhaiged wlih the larceny, as
hal're. of $7sn, the properly of Jiernard McKeuna.
MrKenria leniillrd DihI lie Jo n d the navy on
February 22, 1K1S. and received isi bounty, lie g;ve
all bis money to the ele emlitnl on the 24th ol'Fehru iry.
ls'iS, lo k eep lor him until lie should return l wice
after that he went lo Mrs. Moirl.sy for some monev,
but received none. On last Wednesday ho made a de-
mand upon her for his money, and uponjbelug told that
she hadn't it. had her arrested.

The dtlense alleged that the money was used In pay-
ing the debts of the prosecutor, buying articles of
wear tor Inmseir, and making presents to his frauds,
strictly nccorrMng lo his directions. On trial.

lUbTItltT COU RT-Ju- dge Kharswood.Townsnnd,
Dyott A Morrison vs. John Speck. An action to re-
cover for counsel lues. Nodeleuse. Verdict lor plain-
tiffs, l3.i.

t otnlcy vs. Ttllcs. Jteforo reported. Verdict for
plainlllls, IsTI'd-i- .

t.eorge II. Hrinkworlh vs. Jacob Hatchet, owner
or reputed owner and contractor. An action to recover
lor alieiailons done upon delendant's property. The
li fence alleged that the work was not done according

10 contrail, end I hut the material was bad. On trial.
t ii tut f i 1 1 ii mi im pi. I.', as .Indira l'lerce. 1 ten--

rietia Frank vs. Henry Itiidermel. An action of
replevin for certuln articles of lurnlture. V eraict for
plaintiff lino.

Christopher Cuyler vs. Christopher Kelt?. An action
Of trover and conversion of a melodeon. On trial.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OFIOKOTHB K"H!NINU TBt.KHKAPH,

l'riaay. April li, ihot. J
The New York Times this morning says:

"There was less pressure to sell the Railway mar-
ket down than on Wednesday afternoon. The reco-
very iu prices was slow, however, until about 1

o'clock, when the deninud was quite animated, and
prices up M 1 per cent, on nearly au ine bo
York and estern ronds. On the announce-
ment ol the Governor's veto of the Central Ke
ller bill, the sales ot Hie slock, in place of going
down, advanced from W., to iloo'4 per cent.
There seemed to be an impression on the street
thut the friends of the bill urn strong enough In both
Houses to l ass Hover tho veto. Another view was
entertained thut a new lull call be shaped and passed
to meet the obkciions of the Governor and render tlie
measure acceptable lo him. In the afieruoou the
general market nad a much more cheerful appear
ance man yesterday, anil tue speculation was lor in
time a rislngoue, '1 lie miscellaneous shares were also
higheron I'acilic Mini and Wesleru lelegraph.

'1 he Treasury Ollice purchased ft i'si.iui i U. W. 7 30 per
cems. The Customs Unties lu gold wurtf
t;ti4,iK o.

The Money market Is working steadllv at 7 percent,
to the brokers. The demand Is lair ou an Improving

market, nnd the supply easy at this rate, with
exceptions ulG percent, ou UuVernuieiil collateral.

The Stock Market opened very dull this
mornme, but prices were without any ma-
terial chauee. (Jovernment bonds were in fan
demand. 6s ot 1881 iold at 109, and Juno
at 1053, uo cbanue. VJ was bid lor 10DJ
lor old aua iuf4 lor Auitunt 7au.-i-.

City Loans were alo in latr demand; the new
issue sold at iWh, no, change.

Railroad shares were inactive. Eeadinrr Rail
road cold at 4!U1!$; and Pennsylvania Rail-roa-

at 651. no chance, 130 was bid tor Cam
den and Amboy; CO lor Norristown; 324 fr
North Pennsylvania; 20 tor E'mira common;
40 lor preferred do.; 13 lor Catawista common;
28 i lor preferred do.; 2i lor Philadelphia and
nine; and 444 'or Northern central.

City fassenucr Railroad shates were dull
Tenth and Eleventh sold ar 65; 19 was bid tor
Thirteenth and tMlreenib; 47 for Cliesnut and
Walnut; 72 tor West Philadelphia; 134 lor lies
touvillc: and 28 tor Oirard College.

Bank shares were in pond demand for invest
ment at full prices, but we hear ot no sales,
153 was bid tor Philadelphia; 1364 for Farmers'
and Mecuanics': 66 tor Commercial: 100 for
Northern Liberties; 100 for South wark; 100 tor
Kensington; 32j tor Manulacturers'; 100 lor
Tradesmen's; 61) lor City; and 44.J tor Console
datlon.

In Canal shares there wat very little move-
ment. Lehirrh Navigation sold at 54J, a slieht
decline. 21 was bid to. Schuylkill Navigation
common; 30j tor pieferred do.; 15 for Susque
hanna uaual: aun 5( lor Delaware Division.

Quotations ot Gold 10 A. M 137; 11 A. M.,
136g;12M., 137J; 1 P. M., 136J, an advance ot i
on the closing price ot last eveumvr.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCUANGK 8ALR3 TO DAY

Reported by Cehaven A Jiro., No. 40 S. Third street
FIRST ROARIJ.

llnOOUS 6s.l88I..CP....Iii9 6 Bti 1'enna it b
fluou U b 1 do li

00 U !.' )Oi do 030. &54
f2511 do si 1Uj.'4 loo do iM.. tii.'t

tluoo City 6s, New li o, lnosh RejdlUjf.. tii b'.i

(1000 do. New 100'., inu do so0t:i'tw
iuiMU do.. New lmia 100 do

300 do. New too.1,, loo do so.
tavJO Pa Rs.past due....lno i ah Lehk'U N.. ....... 54

lnuoPaR2ni6s lid l!3 do
fimK)CfcA6a.'M 'J0 Ornish Huso, scp Mii
IliiOO do...'M W InO sll Maple teU....b,"i.. 1

2n0 sb Maguire Pel.... I'i 100 do.......... bo. 1

SoO sb Ocean OH 21, 2uo do. 1

60 ah loth and llth... 65

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 8outh
Third street, report the following rates of ex-

change to-da-y at 1 P. M.: U. S. 63 of 1831, 1J8J
lU9j; do. 1862,10910U4; do., 1864, 1074H8:

ao., 1865, 107J(luRl;do., 1865, new, 1074U73;
do. 5s, 8, 97$-8- ; do. August, 1055
?J106J; do., June, 1054105; no., July, 1054

105A; Compound Interest Votes, June, 1864, 118

mist: do., July, 1864, 117illBJ: do..AuR. 1864,
H7j117j; do., October, 18ii4, 1163t116Js do.,
Dec., 1864, 115j((ill5j; do., May, 1865, 112jll3;
do., Aul'., 1865, lllj rrill2; do., September, 186S,
111J111A; do., October, 1865, U041U4. Goli,
163(136. Silver, 131133.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers, No.
36 South Third street, report tho following rates
of exchange 12 o'clock: U. S. 6s, 1881,
coupon, 108$rt10!lJ; U. 8. coupon, 1862,
V)0WJi; do., 1864, 107108; do.. 1865. 1073

do. new, 107J107J; 5s, n,

9:i(Te98J; U. S. 1st series, 105Jfttl06;
do., 2d series. 1064105J; 3d series, 1054 105J.
Compounds, Deceuilier. 1864. 15.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Fbiday, April 12. There Is a firm feelln In

the Hour market, and a steady demand from
the home consumers, who purchase principally
of the betlerKradesot spring and wluter Wheat,
which commamlH full prices; salos of 5.9t00
barrels. Including su pot tine at S'Ji'sllO'So, extras
at SlO'uOMll'oO, Northwestern extra family at
$12(giM 50, Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do. at 813

and fancy at ilb 50(17'50. according to
quality. Rye Flour is scarce and wanted; siwes
of 1C0 barrels at . Nothing doing lu Corn
Minl, and prices are nominal.

The stock of Wheat, both here and in the
NV est is exceedingly small, and prime lots are
in steady demand at full prtoes, but common
trades are lien looted. Kules of fair and choice
lVnni. ylvanlu rnl ot $M,u:i 35, and 10)0 bush.
California at 8.1'4(k3 41. live ranges from 81 w
to f PU7 for Western and Pennsylvania. Corn is
In fair demand, aud prices are lower. Bales or
4"j0ubuhb. yellow at $1 'Hi. alloat. O itsareun-elinrige-

sales of 1'eniinylvania at 7So.
Wh Bky The "contraband" article is selling

at 81-5-

Primers' Union. A meeting of the Brooklyn
prinUrs wss held last evening, at the corner ol
Court and Joralemon streets, for the purpose of
piganlzintr a Typographical Union. The fol-

lowing officers were elected: President, O. ft.
Gatter; John Brand; Recording
Secretary, Charles, li. Pine; Corresponding Secre-
tary. J. A. Oilruore. The society then adjourned
until Wednesday evening next. M Y. tribune.

Wlsoonsin is a reading State. It supports
one hundred and thirty-thre- e newspapers. In
politics, eighty-fiv- e of these papers are Repub-
lican, forty-eig- ht Democratic. There is not a

n....AnJM .1.- - f . . ...... . , I.bjI rt.muuij iu ine Dtate WUlCll K3 "k "",v
local nauer. I

JUST ARRIVED.
FROM LIVEHF00L1 AND HAMBURG,

Per Steamship Germania,
Steamship Peruvian,
Ship Cumberland, and
Ship Goshawk,

Barque Maria

30 Casks Zinc,

3200 Boxes Tin,

30 Boxes Taggers' Tin,

6 Casks Hardware,

8 Casks Bake Pans,

300 Pigs Lead,

500 Pigs Tin,

18 Casks Antimony,

32 Casks Emorv,

5 Casks Files,

F(r Sale at Lowest Market Rates

BY

N. G. TAYLOR & CO.,

Nos. 303 and 305 BRANCH St.,
4U2t4p PHILADELPHIA.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
For additional S)cral notices tee the Second 1'age.

rr&V THEODORE T1LTON ESQ., EDITOR
i&s of the ' Independent," New York, will Lec-

ture under the auspices ot the " hoclal. Civil, and Sta-
tistical Ansoclation," on MONDAY KVKNINU, April
l.i, lht.7, at t oticert, Hull, CllbbMUT Street, above
Iwelllh. (Subject 'Corner-ston- e ol Reconstruction."

Also. Professor PHILIP LA WKIiNUJ'J. the eminent
KlocutioiiiHl, has kindly voluntn-re- to reud "Sheri-
dan's ltidu," and the celebrated 11LACK SWAN will
h'Ti!-ket- admitting a flentleman and Lady, 60 cents.

bliiKle udiiii.H.sioii, to cent.
Doors opi-- at 7 o'clock. To commence at S o'clock.
'1 lekctH muy be bad at TltU.M PLKK'd Music

SKVJi.N'1'11 and Clll!NUr streets, and at the
door. I'

gPECIAL NOTICE.
1UVINIt GllANELLO,

TAILOR,
No. 031 OliKSNUT STREET,

(Formerly of b. 132 S. F0UETH S.reeti,
I1A JUST OPENED WITH AN ENTIRE NEW

STOCK OK

CLOTHS, CASSniKKKS AND VESTISG&
Made up to the order ol' all Gentlemen who are

dcttirous ol procuriuu nrst-cias- a msuionunie Kar
tuenL H wlru dm

fpjjffi STEIN WAY & JONS'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES

STEIN WAY A HONS direct special attention to

their newly Invented "Upright" Pianos, with their
"I'alent Jiaonator" and ihtuble Iron Frame, patented
June 6, 16(i6, which, by their volume and exquisite
quality of tone, have elicited the unqualified ad ml
ration ot the musical profession and all who have
heard them.

Every Piano la constructed with their Patent
Agrulle Arrangement applied directly to the full Irorf
Frame,

For sale only by

BLASIUS BROTHERS,
1 2 ip No. 1116 CHKHN UT HtreeC Philada

trirfzrr-- m ttir pianos wniriT we m a vn,
lacture recommend themselves. We pro

inise to our patrons clear, beantUul tones, elegant
workmanship, durability, aud reasonable prices, com-
bined with a full guarantee, For sale only at No. 1017
w &Ln irr cnreei.

62.7 UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING OO

"ALL CAN HAVE BEAUTIFUL HAIR."

RICH GLOSS INSTEAD OP GREY
DECAY!

LONDON HAIR COLOR

RESTORER AND DRESSING.
The only known Restorer of Color and

Perfect Hair Dressing Combined.
ISO MORE BALDNESS

OB

GREY HAIR.
It cover falls to Impart life, growth, and vigor to

the weakest hair, fastens and stops Us falling, and Is
sure to produce a new growth ot hair, caujlng It to
grow thick and strong.

ONLY 75 I'E.MS A BOTTLE. HALF A
DOZEN, I'OO. Hold at

DR. SWAYNE'S,
so. aav is oh in .ni .vtiimtrket,

ABOVE VINE,
Aud all Druggists and Variety Siores. it tuiwjlp

TN DISPENSABLE TO EVE 117 LIBRARY.
L APPI.ETO.VH KEW AMK1UCAN CVCIAJ-P.KLiI-

all styles ot binding. Also
HiANK MOUHKS KkllELLlON ItKCORD. A

Cjclopii'dla or the War.
KXI'LOHATIUK FOtt THE PACIFIC RAIL-ltOAI- ).

i:t vols., 4to.
ALUUBONW UUADRUPEDS OF AMERICA.

3 vols.
GKKELKY'S, TIE A DLKY'S. AXD OTHER S

OF THE It EH K LI. ION.
Standard Books for Libraries, at a large discount, at

JAS. K. SIMONS' Book Airency,
12 3t No. 21 S. blX'lil btreet above C'hesuut.

pATENT ARTIFICIAL IC E.

All parties using, or causing to be used, making, or
causInK to be made, any material whatsoever which
shall he used tor the purpose of skaliuy, is au Inrrlng-meu- t

on the patent granted to
M. C. CAMPBELL,

and will he prosecuted to the extent of the law,
buuiples of

CAMPBELL'S
PATENT ARTIFICIAL ICE

may be seen at theotlire of his Attorney,
A. WATfON A'i WOOD, Esq.,

4 12 6trp No. 811 W ALN UT Street!

STEAM CARPET CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO, 611 B). SEVENTEENTH STREET.
The beet CARPET CLEANER In use.
All orders promptly attended to.
4 81m4p JOHEPH WILBON, Proprietor.

f FOR HALE A NEW SPI ITS OP TOR.liilpentlne and Rosin Manufactory, situateljrlaware front, with a Harrison boiler, nuniD larUa
still, buildings, etc Would n alee a good Oil RefinerVInquire at No. SUV WALNUT Street,
back loom. . 1Uj"?r'

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS.&C

JOHN C. ARRISONl
AT THE OLD STAND, .

NOW, I AND HOBTII ftUTH STREET

raiLACELTiilA

Would lnvlt the attention of hU friend and
customers to his

LABUB AND HVrEBIOB AJMIOBTMK

or

H08IEKY- - OLOVKS,
AND THE LATEST NOVELTIES I'OHUEN

TLEJIEN'S WEAK.
ALSO,

TO HIS LMPBOVED PATTERN SniBT,
Made of the best materials by hand, and war-raut- ed

to fit and give satisfaction, or money
refunded.

PRICES MODERATE. 122rp?

p( HOFFMANN, JR."
NO. 82S ARCH STREET,

FURNISHING GOODS,
(LateO. A. Hodman, formerly W. W. Knight,)

FINE SHIRTS AND WRAPPERS.
HOSIERY AND LOVES

MILK, LANDS' WOOL AND MERINO
S(mwm UNDERCLOTHING,

J' W. SCOTT & OO.
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AMD DEALERS IN

MEN'S FUItNISHINQ GOODS.
Ne. R14 CHESNCT STREET,

FOTJR DOORS BELOW THK "CONTINENTAL, '

8 27Jrp PHILA DKLPHIA.

J-- AT EN T SllOULDER-SEA-

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND UENTLEHEN'S 'I7RNISHINilSTORB

PERFECT FITTING BHIRT8 AND DRAWKRS
made irom measurement at very short notice.

All other articles ot GENTLEMEN'S DRESS
GOUDb la full variety.

WINCHESTER A CO.,
1 111 No. 70S CUEiaNUT btreet.

JL

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

1" H E CHINCARORA
ANTI-NERVOE- S

SMOKING TOQACCO!
The CHINO A HOKA TOBACCO Krows from the rich

soil ol the OKIKM'," aud Is JOssi'.i.ii'd ot a prcu-- 1

r y delicious lluvor. entirely unknown to the
toliix cos ol ail other climes. Hut its unprecedented
popularity lias sprung Irom the tact of the entire ab-
sence ol that deudly poiseu, Nicotin. which pernieiklea
every other tobacco, and which is the one and sole
cause ol the distressing nervous diseases, dyspepsia,
etc., which most Invariably, sooner or later, toilow
the Indulgence of the pipe and cigar. At the recent
unaly.allou ol tohacco Irom all parts of the world, at
tlie Academy of bcltuces, in l'aris, the reoowned
Chemist, M. Lamouieaux, ueclarcd that while Euro-
pean and American tobacco contained lully eight per
cenu. and the purest Havana tohacco from twu to tl . e
pi-- r cent, ol 'Af cor in. the CH1.NUAUOKA Old not con-
tain one discoverable particle of that deudly poison, a
drop of which, extracted, will destroy Hie.

Our Agent at HUM BAY has shipped us large quan-
tities ot the I'll 1MJ A HOKA during the last two
yearH, and although we have been pressed lo supply
the demand for this delicious luxury to the veteran
smoker, yet wears now prepared to oiler it lu un-
limited quantities, at a pike much lower than some
American tobacco of alar interior quality.

A connoisseur has but to smoke the American to-
bacco and cigars, which are Invariably chemically
liavored, lo be disgusted with the medicinal taste,
which leaves a nauseous, unhealthy coating In the
mouth, and in lime never laila to shatter the nervous
svstem.

The natives of the "ORIENT" smoke the CHIN-OAROR-

Irom morn till night, Irom youth to age,
and are hitpplly unconscious ot the wild, distressing
fire which courses thiougb the veins of the Inhaler
ol the lumea of tobacco containing Nicotuu

We Invite every lover of the weed to try the CHIN-GAROR-

and guarantee unprecedented pleasure In
its delicious flavor, bold everywhere.

EDWIN LYI. COOK & CO.,
Sole Agents and Importers of the CHINQARORA

TOBACCO tor the United States and Canada,
and Dealers In all kinds of

Havana and American Cigars and Tobaccos,
MAIN DEPOT, S 18 mwf3ra4p

NO. 107 DC A IS E STREET, NEW YORK.

IjriIOLSTEilY DEPARTMENT.

The subscribers are now prepared to receive and
execute promptly, orders from the TOWN OR
COUNTRY for any of the following description of

WINDOW SHADES
VIZ.:

liO-L- BORDER,
VOT1IIC,

AHARESQ.UE,
LANDSCAPE,

OPAQUE,
TRANSPARENT,

WHITE LINEN,
PLAIN WASHED,

ALL COLORS

STORE SHADES
Made and put up to order at short notice, with Gold

or toiorea setters or every variety, hung withHARTSIIORNE'S SELF-ACTIN- G SFIUNQ

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLIKGEN & ARRISOlt,

4 3 lutrp NO. lOOS CUES NUT STREET.

PRINC E'S
FOUNT A I EM PEW.

PEN, PENHOLDER, AND INKSTAND
COMBINED.

AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA,

JOHN C. GLARE & SOlf,
NO. 230 DOCK STREET.

The FOUNTAIN PEN bas been In use for eleven
years, and la recommended aa being a perfect artiole.
It can be used from fourto ten hours consecutively,
according to the size of the fountain. It Is as portable
as an ordinary pencil, and la absolutely Incorrodible
Always ready for use, It Is one of the moat valuable
and time-savin- g Inventions of the present day.

JOHN C. CLARK & SON,
STATIONERS AND PRINTERS,

1 12 ftuwlmsp MO, tSO DOCK STREET,

GROCERIES, tTC.
THOMPSON DLACIC & SON.

BROADBAND CIIESNCT STREETS,

PHt!.ADHt,PntA,

DEALKUS IN

1" I IV 11 T 13 A H

AND

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
Good, delivered In any part of the clty. or packed

securely ,or the counnv. ao.iuthrV
- NATKONA

REFINED SAPONIFIER,
OR CCA' CENTRA TED L YE. '

THE READY FAMILY SOAP-9IAKE-

Prlca fc 0 per case of 4S boxes.
ach box will nake 8 pound, or superior HardHeap, or 175 pounds of good 8oft oap

IM will be paid lo every Instance it It does notmake Pria, uttrd or Bolt Boap wiIKV THKDIRECTIONS ARK FOLLOW (fD.
1 Iberal discounts made to large dealers
Manufactured by

PEXS8YLYAS1A SALT MANUFACTUHlSft CO..
PITTSBURO, PA.

FEItQUSSON & SMITH,
BUOKEIIU,

4 12trp NO. 43 S. FRONT ST., IMI1LA.
ASK FOR "NATRON AtREFINED SAPiINIFIErI"'

THE CONCENTRATED FAWILY SOAf; V

ONE POUND of Which, dissolved In two rallnna

IOU OENERAL HOUSEHOLD AND
FAMILY U.1K.

Wade In this country only by theGLAMOROAIs BOAF COMPANY, NEW TOUK.
Wholesale Agent for Philadelphia,
Ilormwlm WARD J. CAFF EE,

Drue Broker aud t'cimubniim tui,,.,
B. E. Corner CUEaNUT and FRONT birev'ts.

Sold by all Growers throughout th

OIVE IT A FAIR TRIAL.
This Boap requires enly to be used to prove Its supe-rlo- r

quality.
Use it aa you would any common soap,

TRY IT,
ard yon will he convinced that It Is
KLFERIOR TO ANY OTHER ARTICLE IN THB

MARKET.
For sale by Grocers generally, and br

l'A I I, A l;KflFSON,
i V8 fuiwIinHp" Otllce. No. 18 N. WATER Mtreet,

JAMS, JELLIES,' AKD MARMALADB
From Crosse & Blackwell's. '

RASPBERRY . APRICOT,
GOOSEBERRY,

BLACK AND RED CURRANTS,
ORANGE, ETC

Imported and for sale by

JAMES It. WEBB,
1H WALNITT and EIQTITH Streets.

La KTiOWLES & CO.

FLOUR.

4 6 6t4p NO. 1218 9IARRET STREET.

p A LI I L Y FLOUR.
EYERI UiRREL AVARR1NTED.

FOB BALE BY

J. EDWARD ADDIOKS,
(Late of L. Euowlea A Co.

8m4pi Ko. 1230 MARKET Street.

EW ITALIAN MACCARONI
"rBUNELLES" FOR STEWING OR PIES

HARDING'S BONEXEHS MACKEREL,

Dun Fish; Yarmoulh IJIoatcm
FOR SALE BT

ROBERT BLACK A SOS,
'

1 16 8m4p1 EIGHTEENTH and CHESNTJT BU.

LONDON BROWN STOUT

AND SCOTCH ALE,

Iu stone aud glass, by the cask or dozen.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer lo Fine Groceries,

I17jrj Corner ELEVENTH and VINBBta.

BRAND 11 A M 8.DIAMONDjustly celebrated Diamond Brand
ftuear-enre- d II aun. cured by bamuel Day's, Jr., A Co.,

Cluclonatl, In store aud tor sale by Hole Agents,
WASlllNUTON BVTCIIEB Ot SON,

lieimrp Noa. MS and 148 N. FRONT Stree

TDUT IFYO'J WANT G00DTEA, GO TO WILi

Jl min'H Old Itahlishcd Tea Warehouse, No.
LU ION CT hln-e- .

ILSON'S DOLLAR TEA PCJRIw Oolong.

DOLLAR TEA FINE YOUNGW1'
lOILAlt xm-ui-iw

WILSON'S Ion. ;

Ulilia ma-rt- ttiWILSON'S
DOLLAR TEA-RI- CH ANWILSON'S

DOLLAR TEA EVERY BO D1WILSON 1.1 lirt

NOTICE. THE FIRM OF J. W. KCOTTof JAMES W. HCOTT a iIlllniiiuAi., ii.i.iam in. JAME8. andr11.tJ',8.' "HS"dl880'ved on the 8tl
SThe uuderslgued have lormedpurpose of contlnuln. th. . hinE!'"?"!8l,,P
luring bhirts and furnlsl.lug Uentlemen's Uon7t.T. "
the style of J. W. SCOTT t CO., at the 01a aL?.y i2r
bH CllEbNUT Btreet.

JUAKY SCOTT,
A. H. M

Wil.N.JAAks.
April 12, 1S07. ' .1C HCOTT.


